Message from the Editor-in-Chief

*JTAER*’s core editorial board is composed of recognized researchers from the different areas associated with e-commerce, as represented by the four sections of the journal. The e-Commerce Analytics section is led by Prof. Dr. Mirjana Pejić Bach (University of Zagreb) and Dr. María Teresa Ballestar (ESIC Business and Marketing School); the Digital Marketing and Connected Consumer section is led by Prof. Dr. Inma Rodríguez-Ardura (Open University of Catalonia) and Dr. Gisela Ammetller (Open University of Catalonia); the Entrepreneurship, Innovation, FinTech Accounting, and Industry 4.0 section is led by Dr. Eusebio Scornavacca (University of Baltimore), Dr. Jani Merikivi (Grenoble Ecole de Management), and Dr. Andreja Pucihar (University of Maribor); the Digital Business Organization section is led by Dr. Stefano Za. Our Editor-in-Chief, Prof. Eduardo Álvarez-Miranda, (Associate Professor of the School of Economics and Business of the Universidad de Talca, Chile), is an active researcher in the field of the development and application of operations research and management approaches for e-commerce applications.
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